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Goiter
it unchecked, deforms

Prevent it
"VTOUR state is urging
¦lever ybodytoeat

iodized salt and thus pre-
vent Goiter.
Go to your grocers today
and ask for Morton’s
lodized Salt —acknowl-
edged the perfect goiter
preventive.
Wonderful salt with only
Nature’s iodine restored
to combat goiter— tastes
no different —looks the
same.
And like the famous
Morton’s Salt “itpours.”
MORTON SALT COMPANY

CHICAGO

0
Write Dept, 212 for

FREE BOOK

WHEN IT RAINS—IT POURS

MORTON’S
SALT
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WHEAT
the light
comes on -

Do you see

blotched door-
knobs, pitted
switch plates,
rusty hinges?

That’s what cor-
rosion does toplated
hardware.

But solid Brass or

Bronze hardware
does not rust.

You buy lifetime
wear and lasting good
looks with Brass or

Bronze hardware!

COPPER te* BRASS
RESEARCH ASSOCIATION

25 Broadway >-> New York

Merely asking brings you our book
on homes and home-building.

PALESTINE FUND
JOINT DRIVE OPENS

Ort and Emergency Refugee

Relief Bodies Seek
SBO,OOO.

Active campaigning for the SBO,OOO

joint fund for the Palestine Founda-
tion Fund, the Ort and the Emergency
Refugee Relief was begun lodav fol-
lowing a rally of soliciting teams last
night at the Raleigh Hotel. Nearly
$12,000 already has been subscribed,
team captains reported.

The teams heard addresses on the
needs of millions of Jews in Europe,
the Near East and Asia, whose econo-

mic condition is said to be deplorable.
Among the speakers were Dr. Abram
Simon, rabbi of the Eighth Street
Temple: Maurice D. Rosenberg and
Levi H. David, who have been ap-
pointed co-chairman of the men's di-
vision: Joseph A. W'ilner. general
chairman, and Charles Goldsmith,

Louis Spiegler. and others.
The Town and Country Club will

meet tonight to consider aid to be
given the campaign.

Conditions Described,

A dark picture of the economic life
of the Jews in Europe is painted by

Rabbi Simon in a statement issued to-
day, in which he gives a description of
the Semite in Poland and Russia as
having "an economic noose around his
neck which is slowly being drawn more
taut each day, pointing to inevitable
economic strangulation."

"In Russia,” he said, ‘‘the Soviet
policies of monopolization and govern-
ment combine have ruined the Rus-
sian business man. This condition
has brought greater suffering to the

Jew than to any other race, because
Russian business lias been principally
in the hands of the Jew.

"There are in Russia about 700.000
unemployed among the Jews. These
people are today known as ‘declasse,’
belonging neither to the business nor
the working class. They receive
none of the benefits of the state, since
they are not registered as members
of any specific class. They are, how-
ever, taxed on the basis of the enter-
prises which they once owned, and
which have been ruined by the Soviet
policy.

"The Soviet is not anti-Semitic; it
is encouraging the Jews to become
tillers of the soil. But this anti-
business policy has just as effectively

pauperized the Jewish masses of Rus-

sia as has the anti-Semitic policy of
Poland.

In Poland an organized campaign
is being made on the Jewish business
man by legislative dicta and huge tax-

ation. The Jew is slowly being re-

moved as a factor in the business life
of Poland.

C hiidren Beg and Steal.
"The condition of the children in

these sections of Europe is indescrib-
able. There are hundreds of thou-

sands of orphans who have no other

means of getting their daily bread ex-
cept through begging or stealing.

"The duty of American Jewry to-

ward these millions of their fellow
men is obvious. No one doubts that
were the story of the life of these peo-
ple actually brought home to the
American Jew there would be a
repetition of the generosities of the
post-war years, when American Jewry
raised over $64,000,000 for the Euro-
pean sufferers. The drives that are be-
ing made today are not for the doling

out of charity. They are being made
for the purpose of reconstructing
shattered lives.”

CONCERT TO RAISE FUNDS
Bradley Hills Community League

to Help Equip Gymnasium.

To raise funds for the equipment

of the Bethesda School gymnasium a

concert will be given at the Mont-
gomery County Country Club June
8. An attractive program is being
arranged by Mrs. William B. M.
Brooks of Bradley Hills, the Com-
munity League of which is sponsor-

ing the event.
Among the artists will be Richard

Goodman of the Peabody Conserva-
tory of Music, Baltimore; Jerome
Williams, pianist and composer, who
will play a group of his compositions:

Jane Dulany, another Peabody stu-
dent, and Berry Clark, accompanied
by Harvey Murry.

Following the concert, music for
dancing will be furnished by the Con-
gressional Club Orchestra, and re-

freshments will be served.

WILL GIVE FINAL RECITAL.

Washington Readers’ Club Plans

Program Tuesday.

The final public recital of the sea-
son of the Washington Readers' Club
will be given at the Wilson Normal
School, Eleventh and Harvard streets,
tomorrow evening at 8:15 o’clock.

The program includes the on-act
play "The Peony,” a Japanese legend,

in which the characters will be por-
trayed by Clarence E. Ruebsam and
Rosemary Arnold; “The Rivals,” the
cast of which will include Anita
Schade, Lulu CL Adams, Rosemary
Arnold, Ada Louise Townsend and
Willey O. Isom. The translation for
"The Peony” was dramatized by Mrs.
Emily Freeh Barries.

Headings will be given by Rev. John
T. Huddle, Arthur J. Rhodes. Miss
Emma A. Jordan, Miss Alice E. Rob-
inson and there will be Russian songs
by Mrs. Elizabeth L. Bugbee.

That is the best government, after
all. which desires to make the people
happy and knows how to make them
happy.

everybody
every day
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(Continued from Fourteenth Page.)

Loew's Palace this week. Tho story

is that of a fabulously wealthy and
sport-loving girl, a so-called “com-

moner” and a penniless impostor
masquerading as a prince. The lassie
loves the laddie, who has been her
playmate and companion from child-
hood, and the laddie loves the iassie.
But, alas, the girl is far too wealthy

and the boy is but a struggling med-
ical student! Gwen’s mother tiled
when she. was an infant, leaving the
father with nothing to do but spend

money and loaf around in the high
life of the. famous resorts of France
and Switzerland. For the 18 years
of her life Gwen has had things pretty
much her own way, but it’s pretty

lonesome living in a big, palatial home
without a family, so she writes to her
father, urging him to come home fat-
her birthday party. On leaving Biar-
ritz he casually invites the prince to
some time visit the old home in Scot-
land. A few days after the father’s
arrival the prince, who is in serious

difficulties with his creditors and who
is seeking a rich wife, arrives. Most
inopportunely Donald MacAllen, the
young medical student, must go to
London to complete his training, and
as the story goes along the difficulties
and misunderstandings become hope-
lessly entangled.

There is nothing novel in the theme
of a rich girl, a poor boy and a
villain, but "The Sporting Venus” is
consistent, well "told" and entertain-
ingly interesting. The picture fea-
tures Blanche Sweet, Ronald Colman,
Ijew Cody and a large cast. An addi-
tional attraction is the orchestral ac-
companiment of old familiar Scotch
songs and ballads.

The usual extra features, including

MAHOGANY
BOOKCASES

j| $24-95
II complete with four sections,
[I top and bottom. Standard
11 make. Assorted sized sec-

|j tions. Also walnut.

OFFICE DentFURNITURE L'c tJl-

Washington Salvage Co.
310 Bth St. N.W.

a Llge C’onlcy comic, add to the va-
riety.

TIVOLI—“The Lady.”

In "The Lady,” her latest picture,

shown at Crandall’s Theater
through today, Norma Talmadge has
another picture in which she imper-
sonates an interesting character
through the events of n. quarter cen-
tury. The story combines humor,
pathos and tense drama in its depic-
tion of the life of a woman of the
London music halls. This woman

never thought she was a “lady” be-
cause she had never in her life had an
opportunity to cultivate tluo social and
articulate niceties which, to her, sig-
nified polish and social distinction. Yet,
when the great crisis in lier life ar-
rived, she was more “the lady” than
many whom shfi had envied. It is.wt
moving tale well done. Among those
in important roles are Brandon Hurst,
Wallace McDonald, Marc McDermott.
Emily Fitzroy, Walter Long and
George llackathorne.

The comedy is Christie's two-reeler,
"Why Hesitate,” featuring Nsal Burns
and Vera Bteadman.

Added short reels and a musical pro-
gram by Otto F. Beck, organist, com-
plete (lie bill.

Tomorrow Virginia Valli and Nor
man Kerry in "The Price of Pleasure,”
and Ralph Graves, in Bennett’s "The
Beloved Bozo” will be shown.

AMBASSADOR—“DecIasse.”
The Ambassador's major attraction

through Tuesday is First Nationl’s ar

tistic adaptation to the screen of Zoe

Akin’s stage play, which featured
Ethel Barrymore, “Declasse.” In the
film version the stellar role Is played
by Corinne Griffith, supported by
Lloyd Hughes, Clive Brooke, Rock-
llffe> Fcllowes, Gale Henry, Hedda
Hopper, Louise Fazenda, Eddie Lyons
and others. A complete review of this
picture is given for the Metropolitan
Theater, where it is shown all week.

A clever Aesop Fable and other
short reels complete the bill.

CENTRAL—“Geared so Go.”
There is a three-ply entertainment

at Crandall’s Central Theater the first
two days of this week.

The chief film is "Geared to Go.” in
which the stellar role is played by
Reed Howes, one of the handsomest of
the screen's younger stars, supported
by a noteworthy ensemble. The comedy
is Christie’s “Why Hesitate,” featuring

REFRIGERATORS
FOR ALL PURPOSES

AI,SO ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATING MACHINES

McCray Refrigerator Co.
807 H Street N.W.

Washington, D. C.
Telephone Franklin 5371

Neal Burns and Vera Steadman. An
added attraction is tho first of a new

series of chapter plays in which the
leuding characters are impersonated
by the favorites of the "Fighting
Blood” and "Telephone Girl” series.
In "Tho Pacemakers," written by 11.
C. Witwer, George O'Hara, Alberta
Vaughn, Kit Guard, A1 Cooke and all
the other clever clowns, who made the
earlier series successful two-reel fea-
turettes, are present.

Mrs. Margaret Bibby and Mrs.
Thompson, presiding alternately at the

organ, contribute a. musical setting
and solo Intervals that round out the
bill.

Vacant Auto Kills Child.
MACOMB, Miss., May J 8 LA3).

Genevieve Lancaster, aged G, yesterday

was crushed to death against a brick
wall by an unoccupied automobile
which had been parked In a driveway
arid rolled down a hill upon the child
af'er other children had released the
brakes.
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*) There is much satisfaction ?

to be derived through the -—Solid
I; I n knowledge that the suite which ,

l! * fl is to grace, your dining room is a ?any

Q 1/ I AUTHENTIC in design. The
() w »makers have perfectly reproduced

this wonderful suite illustrated.
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1115-1117 T Street
\ '"'iTo?.™ and 1114 to iliß G Street
( Hours—B:4s to 5:30
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i Paiai s Roiijai Baisairi Basement i
i 10th Anniversary Sale j
| Maximum Values and a Wide Variety of Merchandise Are Featured in Our :

¦ Anniversary Sale for Tomorrow \
¦ Women’s 16-Button Silk Gloves Women’s Thread Silk Hose /AA lUp™ —

¦

" Anniversary Sale 88c ’ail’ Anniversary Sale 88c Pair —j ;
®

Made by one of America's most prominent glove First quality thread Silk Stockings, with long I
\ I *

¦ manufacturers, name stamped in each glove, 16- silk hoot, seam up the back and high spliced heel 1 J ./* yk I
_ button-length Milanese silk, with double finger and lisle garter hem. Spring shades of bunny. I¦¦ ¦ t|IIIIIII | C“" I I I ¦
¦ tips and embroidered back. Colors of beaver, sandalwood, blush, banana, skin or black, Sizes ***** w/ I I

B
¦ beige, mode or brown. Sizes 6 to 7!<¦ S’/j to 10. I I
* Children’s Socks Children's Novelty Hose Women’s Union Suits ww ¦ 1 J I ¦

Z 4 Pairs, 88c 2 Pairs, 88c 2forßßc II!< iM/ I !
* Flesh colored, fine rib cotton JIL I t

I Fine rib cotton Socks with English rib novelty stripe Union Suits. Low neck, sleeve- I /u/jcMcffiP f ¦
striped roll cuff top. In pink. Hose— 7

* length, with roll cuff iess an d knee length. Bodice r> i c r j fvkggtifQX 1 ¦¦ blue, tan. grav, orange or rcceda. top, two-tone effects. In tan, style have loose knees; huilt-up OUSSTTICni SATITIIVETSCIry Otlle I pJr V'-J*
_ Sizes to 7. All first quality. navy or brown. Sizes 7to 9T /<. style have tight knees. Also ex- J /&' M/f f *

"
tra sizes for larger women. Sizes I j ¦

*

Bovs’ Stockings Boys’ Union Suits 4/1 to / I j "

4 Pairs, 88c 2 for 88c wfi£,

&ta 00.0/ IK I'Coarse ribbed black cotton Best quality, cross-bar muslin v . . I J /\ \ I ¦¦ Stockings, with plenty of leg Athletic Union Suits. Low neck. Fine rib cotton \csls. Low FVlInrC I nmnilfKJ'S I Il \ I
. length • double heel, toe and sole. sleeveless and knee length. Sizes neck and sleeveless. Built-up or vUIUI5 * I 111111 HI I '' )k I

*

Sixes 7to ¦¦ "¦ ''"'i' l "

Include beaded mod- I J JT- *-i j ¦

¦ Women’s Rayon Stockings Women’s Handbags
_

’ ’ cis, plain tailored y ¦

a OO qq bluette, navy, copcn, models with fancy ja- ‘ 'Ht f \
"

B Anniversary Sale Pairs, OOC Anniversary Sale QoC corn bl onc |e
- trimmed \ Fx. \

¦ First quality Rayon Stockings, with long boot. Surplus stock of prominent factory-corn-
’ ’ ’ modelS Cinbroid- \ \

. seam up the back and high spliced bee!. Spring prising all late spring patterns, under the arm. COa, Nile, lobster. ered and Stitched. \ K/mP \ \ "

shades of nude, peach, tanback, Deauville, black pouch effects and flat patterns. All fitted with 1 \ 9
¦ or white. Sizes B*/i to 10. vanity mirror. In brown, tan, black and various « . • | \ VflH \ >

m Palais Royal—Bargain Basement. spring shades. Some wonderful values in the lot. l»l<ltCri3lS \ 1 j \ ¦

: Bargain Basement Sale of Women's and Misses | if 1 !
I tnor T IndAvtVn'rKfv; Flat Crepes and many Novelties. glr'l I "

B k 3 JL You willfind desirable models for every \ IIEA
¦ Anniversary Sale occasion—sportswear, business, shopping, 1 fWjl ”

¦ ('.owns. Princess Slips, Chemise, Bloomers and Step-ins. * £ ¦ ¦Street, danCC Or party. \ \ m
_ Delightful variety of pretty models, shades and materials. M M l I

The gowns are fashioned of flesh or white crepe, white or flesh- M m SIZCS not Ollly for the lUISS, but foi* \ \ l ¦
* colored muslin—trimmed with lace and embroidery—Jenny, round or -1 \ _

_ square neck and sleeveless or kimono style. _ WOtTlCn anti larger WOltlCn. \ '
The princess slips are of white or flesh muslin, with lace or embroidery edging. \ . I 8¦ Beautiful chemise of white or flesh nainsook, fancy lingerie cloth and voile,—in all the

\ k l _

_ pretty bright shades —lace and ribbon trimmed.
_

*Jlivu \ l

Hosts of pretty, dainty bloomers and step-ins in crepe, English warp sateen, voiles and . I¦> j
” } I

~ *

* fancy lingerie cloth.—Attractively trimmed. Regular sizes. 10 tO oO 10 4U lO 4 JO-****—-
’

¦ Palais Royal—Bargain Basement.
,
„

i—-
— ... . ¦ - Palais Royal—Bargain Basement. ¦

Brassieres & Bandeaux B.r g .in b^=o« sale»t | |[|,ooo Yards of Unbleached Muslin
’

Anniversary Sale Wf ftfll . „ ,
.

TOt* Jn) 1 f c J.* 36-inch Double RR Unbleached ¦< _

*

j
/&A U

v Serpentine Sheeting- for better sheets, pillowcases, I Ilr'Yn ¦
—of satin stripe brocade and novelty / BSv bedspreads and children’s tday dresess. X B
material. Some with elastic m waist ' Übh\ r* r • on j x .

1 ’

line, giving long lines-others short- IS Vv tXPIIP L,m,t
’ 20 >'ards to ¦

cr with clastic in back. 9

hoo
, “si<rc°“/e: ,h glr,m a,UCheJ

- Kimonos 2,100 Yards Curtain 200 Pairs Marquisette .

Sizes 32 to 44. . u, 7 /
IVIIIIvFIIvfo Scrim Curtains B

Palais Royal—Bargain Basement. / T lfimlll I/ Anniversary Sale Anniversary Sale Slight Irregulars
/ "hi Illy / Anniversary Sale *

Women’s and Misses’ u Si 7Q 10c Yard 68c Pair ¦

¦ Bargain Basement Sale Till"* Villi' I lilW 10l X• X X .34-inch Curtain Scrim, in 2V£ yards Marquisette Cur-

¦ l.OOOPiecesTots’PlayClothes DZL c| inc
* W/fb Jr r> &™'; "TgSE SThS^SSiB 4 Z¦ Anniversary Sale me jk

POnCCSSSIIpS / Jar'aneor pto Cut fro,n .he bol,. and hemstitched. J
Charming little

rtta 1 |i| embroidered and tmd Five Extra Specials from the Bedding Section ¦

B
p°nti Pe

dresses—in
S a "lI the pretty llljf ||( ribbon'"or Tiny^ruffles. 81x90 Seamless Bed Sheets. Anniversary Sale, 96c each ¦

baby shades—plain colors, two-tone
_ .. .

|»/l J |l Wide flowing or Jap- 42x45*inch Pillowcases. Anniversary Sale, 25c each ¦¦ effects and fine checks. Dainty Something unusual-a Slip both anese sleeves Four mod- 81x90 KrfnkFe Bed Sets. Anniversary Sale $2.98 set .

¦ ssasttjs Yffr •

¦ Sizes 2 to 6 years. and flesh slips *n four models. J [f sizes* 27x54-inch Bleached Turkish Towels. Anniversary
B Palais Royal—Bargain Basement. Regular sizes. Palala Royal—Bargain Basement Sale, 58c each

IL • ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦ - Palais Royal—Bargain Basement. Palais Royal—Bara in Basement. %

M*«* >lllll¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦•
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